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Steven Clark Hickerson, born in New Orleans, Louisiana, is an award-winning

American singer, musician, choir director, composer, and songwriter in the Gospel

music industry. He entered the music industry at a tender age of 4 and started

playing piano at the age of 8. With both parents as singers, Steven received an

encouraging atmosphere to hone his God-gifted musical talents.

Steven Hickerson is revered as an up and coming singer, songwriter, producer in

the Gospel and Christian music industry. He is currently living in Atlanta, GA as a

result of the devastation of Hurricane Katrina in 2005, Hickerson is becoming a

great contender in the ranks. Born to Sterling Sr. and Selena Hickerson, his parents

immediately identified Steven’s talent when he began singing in the middle of their

kitchen, with mom and sister getting in on the act.

His grandmother was the first to notice that this musical child is a born singer.

Among all genres, he chose to dedicate his musical services to inspire others

through inspirational gospel and worship music. Steven was entitled as a

chameleon artist and the “Minister of Music” at the age of 15.

At the age of 12, Steven was directing choirs and performing at the 2nd Mount

Calvary at the New Orleans. With numerous awards throughout his early age,

Hickerson continued to receive accolades in high school and beyond. Later, Steven

worked in the movie “Treasure in the Hood" starring Katt Williams, Reynaldo Rey,

Todd Bridges and others.

Later on, Steven Hickerson got the attention of Maranda Curtis who invited Steven

to serve as backup singer for live shows and concerts internationally. Soon after and

during his downtime, Steven was then called upon by none other than Gospel

legend Dr. Ricky Dillard to perform with Ricky Dillard & New G and even landed a

guest feature on the song “He Shall Reign (King of Glory)” off their latest album

released in 2017 entitled “10”.



With a successful career revolving around Gospel music, Steven knew that his higher education

will be in music. Later, Steven received his musical studies from Dillard University in New Orleans.

Steven later continued his musical studies from Kennesaw State University. His musical skills

attracted the attention from Pastor of Grace. Who appointed him as the Chief Musician where

he served for 5 years. In January 2011, Steven has promoted as Minister of Music.

Apart from numerous other honorable mentions, he worked with several producers, such as

Sean Simmonds, and Kevin Griffin. Steven is certainly the one to watch as the ladder for his

career continues to sore higher. Steven’s modern-churchy style coupled with God’s anointing

will surely bless everyone that experiences his artistry both now and many days to come!

After identifying the direction that Steven needed to take for his career, Steven’s business

partner & manger Marco called upon Curtis Daniel III owner of Patchwerk Recording Studio in

Atlanta to gain the assistance of Patchwerks and their talent in making sure that Steven

received the ultimate superior sound needed for the highest quality.
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In 2017, Steven released his first single, “Reset”. He has been nominated in 4 categories for

this single at 11th annual Rhythm of Gospel awards in Baton, Rouge, LA.

In 2018, he brought together a team of the industry’s most diligent musical professionals and

launched his record label, Gospel Renaissance Muzik Group, that focuses on creating some

magical and soul-enriching gospel and Christian music.

In 2019, Steven is emerging as the very first artist launched from the GRMG platform with his

soulful debut EP entitled “New Season”. The first single from the EP, "Belongs to You", being

released from his Atlanta, GA, CPA studios and co-produced by Jonathan Jackson, is all that

people need for a heavenly and soul-refreshing musical experience. His music has decorated

him with unprecedented popularity and he appeared as a headline performer for the awards

ceremony which takes place the weekend of July 18th - 21st.

“Don't you quit. You keep walking. You keep trying. There is help and happiness ahead. Some

blessings come soon, some come late, and some don’t come until heaven; but for those who

embrace the gospel of Jesus Christ, they come. It will be all right in the end. Trust God and

believe in good things to come.”

― Jeffrey R. Holland



STEVEN HICKERSON ANNOUNCES HIS LATEST, SOUL-NOURISHING 

SINGLE “BELONGS TO YOU”

From Steven Hickerson's upcoming debut EP “New Season”

Dateline: Atlanta, GA September 28, 2019— Steven Hickerson announces his long awaited single “Belongs to You”, bringing a new, soulful sound to fans with 

the upcoming release of his debut EP, “New Season”. The forthcoming majestic record is about to hit the stage at on all media streaming platforms and is set to 

be released on October 22, 2019.

Highly anticipated song “Belongs to You” by Steven Hickerson and produced by Jonathan Jackson is all that people needed to reset their faith and refresh their 

souls. The hit single was greatly appreciated and well-received in the entire community. 

With his God gifted voice, Steven Hickerson has been rewarded with the title of Minister of Music. Steven’s fans and listeners call him a vocal chameleon. Gospel 

Renaissance Muzik Group proudly announces the appealing blend of gospel, inspirational and worship music in the voice of Steven Hickerson. 

Starting his career from his hometown of New Orleans, Louisiana, Steven made his mark and garnered multiple awards and honorable titles as a singer, musician, 

choir director, composer, and writer. Through the ups and downs of his career, Steven made it to a Hollywood movie and working with several world-class 

producers, such as Chanz Parkman. Chanz and Steven started to produce and write his first EP and they began recording in January 2019.

Steven Clark Hickerson’s first single, Reset, was successful enough to make appearance in radio plays and reached thousands of loyal listeners in 2017. Gospel 

Renaissance Muzik Group was founded in 2018 and now features the very first EP by Steven Hickerson. Join us and refresh your faith with the beautiful melody by 

Steven Hickerson.

1 PETER 5:10

"But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, 

strengthen, settle you."

Businesses interested in partnership or media opportunities can learn more on Steven Hickerson’s

Organization: Gospel Renaissance Muzik Group

Address: 4644 Powder Springs Dallas Rd, Suite 1130, 

Powder Springs, GA 30127

Phone: (770) 450-0473

Official Webpage: http://stevenhickerson.com

Contact info: Pauline Arrington

Name: Steven Hickerson



Steven Hickerson

Steven Hickerson- Reset (official video)| To buy 

"Reset"

Steven Hickerson Ministering Praise and worship at 

the 2019 Pretty Girls Experience conference in 

Atlanta,Ga. This moment was amazing! #kingofglory

#stevenhickerson #GospelRenaissanceMuzikGroup

WE CAME TO CELEBRATE THE KING !! LIVE!!!

I LOVE WHAT I DO ! GOD IS AMAZING !

#RickyDillard #NewG #NewOrleans

#Jazzfestival2019 #stevenhickerson #celebratetheking

#GospelRenaissanceMuzikGroup #Gospel 

#Choirmusic

HE SHALL REIGN (KING OF GLORY) LIVE!! from Ricky 

Dillard & NEW G "10" featuring Steven Hickerson

DOWNLOAD IT & ADD IT TO YOUR DAILY PLAYLIST

#Rickydillardlive #Heshallreign #Kingofglory

#Neworleans #Jazzfestival2019 #Gospel #choirmusic

#RickyDillard

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGroaD5Ng1pb_mWEdpjVl3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGroaD5Ng1pb_mWEdpjVl3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4bCDIIXs-cE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4bCDIIXs-cE
https://www.facebook.com/ericabreannthompson/videos/10103602048448293/UzpfSTIxMTYyODEzODUyODgwODc6MjIwNjMwMDYwNjI4NjE2NA/
https://www.facebook.com/ericabreannthompson/videos/10103602048448293/UzpfSTIxMTYyODEzODUyODgwODc6MjIwNjMwMDYwNjI4NjE2NA/
https://www.facebook.com/gospelrenaissancemuzik/videos/2328900767378753/UzpfSTIxMTYyODEzODUyODgwODc6MjE3MjkzMzQxMjk1NjIxNw/
https://www.facebook.com/gospelrenaissancemuzik/videos/2328900767378753/UzpfSTIxMTYyODEzODUyODgwODc6MjE3MjkzMzQxMjk1NjIxNw/
https://www.facebook.com/jkagler1/videos/10218195137128470/UzpfSTIxMTYyODEzODUyODgwODc6MjE3MjkwNzI3NjI5MjE2NA/
https://www.facebook.com/jkagler1/videos/10218195137128470/UzpfSTIxMTYyODEzODUyODgwODc6MjE3MjkwNzI3NjI5MjE2NA/
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